
about past when the Treasury will be Railway alone, arnounted to $3,982,65l,
calied upon to continue the payment of The expenditure under the iead of iter-
that sum, but down to the present time colonial Railway, that is, the increaed
that sum has had to be provided for, working expenses (because,;as the receipts
and in 1878-79 an additional suni for an item in our revenue, so the ex
of $200,000, altbough I have only penditure forms an item in our general
taken the average into considera- expenditure), over anc above what was
tioli. Then there Tvas an increase expended ir 186, on the section of Inter-
ini the Post Office expeiditure, over and colonial Railway then opeu froin St. John
above receii)ts, of $w500,000. The expen- to Skediac, and froin 1alifux to Trro,
(liture lias incrcased by $ý1,100,000 an f anted to ourrevenuThen we coe
tle receipts by $600,000. It may be a to the item of Puorlm c Woks. Durinr
qu stion whether iL S desirable on the thedist two years of Confedohation, we
part Tf either or both Goverinints to expended very 6tile on Ptin Iorknt Sir
gine the extended facilities wich have John Rose, tanen Finance inister, ha-
beon given to that service, but stili the ing laid down the principie that txn cx-
ioney has been exended, and we have pendture should ot excee the ilcuie.

tlir, advantages of that expenditure In flhc irst vcar of Confederation, the
througiont the length and breadth of amoant exptnded on Public Worlcs was
Canada. Then there is the interest and only $269,000. List year, the expenoti-
pinking fund of expenditure on the ture reached$,130,000, beingan increase
Pacifie Railway and the Canals, amont- of $40,000. On LihtIouse and Coast
ing to t1,25,000. The whole sf this Service, the oxpenditure bis increaseu
makes a total of $4,265,000, or more $270,000. The policy of botli Govern-
than $1 per head of the additiona v neces- ments, and I think it was a wise
say taxation imposed in 1878-79. I policy, bas bteu to expend iberaly on
think it is important to bring this out the cofstruction and maintenanoe of
because ve must take into acvount, in lights, whic are for the belift f our
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rtgarding the increase of the Publi Debt commerce, o pecially our i uporters
that me have added three or four new,, and exporte'rs. On Fisheries, the ex-
Provinces to tc Dominion; that we have penditure in the irst year f Confeder-
purc hased a vast territory, and are _eig ation was $30572; last year it ainontei
it Up ; that we have constructed 'an to $82,319, and the average expenditure,
arc wrking a railway in accordance with for Fisheries, since 1871, lias been $ 0,000
the terts of Confederation, and that the a year; the propriety ot encouraging this
increase of $1 per head aas been caused industry wildalways be recogoizer by the
by expenditures which, in the main, could people. Ten we corne to a tare expeni-
not be avoidcd, but were absolutely neces- (iture, ast yar, in connection with thç
sary. i now coe, Sir, to anoher state- Indians in the North-West, and the
ment. It is a statement of the increased Dominion L he expendite hadire under
exenditure, and is sometin, f the same that item hs become very large and
.character as the one Ihavej astsubmitted. serious. It is a question whether any
We have -heard, more than once from the other policy could have been adopted, but
*other side of the douse this Session, that I think it wais be admitted that the ioney
the expenditure of the Dominion of which has been expended under Treaty
Canada has increased with rapid strides; arrangements wit. the Indmians, to secure

aau when we came into Confederation we peace with them, or to relnieve tfem in the
had an expenditure of bth $13,486.000, hours of their dstress, is far better cx-
tvhilelastyear itamounted to 2r,45,000. ended than in an increased armcd foce.
It is important, in this connection to The expenditure under this head rahed
Show how this expenditure bas been in- $680.000 hast year. Ten there isan ni-
crcased, for what purposes it has been creased expenditure in British Columbia,
made, and t objects which rndered it Prince Edoard Island, Manitoba ai this
necessary. The increase in the payments North-West, not included in the items
for interest on dcbt and sinking fund for rcferred to aove, cof 700,000. On
subsidies, the readjustment of the debts Oceae add River Service, we expended
of the Provinces, and the increase on the last year $130,000 in excess cf what was
.debt incurred for the Canais and Pacifie expended ith 1867; adthe increased ex-
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